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Emailing Experts and Novices: Effects of Knowledge, Copy Type and Testimonials on 
Email Advertising Effectiveness  
 
Abstract 
In this article we examine how consumer knowledge and two aspects of email ad design 
(copy type and testimonial type) influence attitudes and purchase intentions. Results from a 
field experiment reveal differences between experts and novices in their responses to email 
advertising. Specifically, experts report more favorable evaluations for email advertising than 
novices. Experts also demonstrate a preference for expert testimonials, when exposed to 
attribute copy. Yet when benefits-only ad copy was used, experts are most influenced by 
novice testimonials. In contrast, novice consumers show no copy-testimonial preference. 
Expert testimonials are also more effective than novice testimonials for expert and novice 
consumers. We discuss the results with respect to theoretical contributions and managerial 
implications.  
 
Keywords: Consumer knowledge, email advertising, ad copy, consumer testimonials 
Preferred Track: Advertising, Promotion and Marketing Communications  
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INTRODUCTION 
With over 300 billion emails sent globally everyday (Fairhead, 2003), consumer permission is 
increasingly vital for successful email advertising. Permission-based email is defined as 
promotional email that is requested by consumers as part of an opt-in scheme, often by 
signing up at the company website (Martin, Van Durme, Raulas, & Merisavo, 2003; Tezinde, 
Smith, & Murphy, 2002). Despite the popularity of email marketing, few empirical studies 
exist that can guide advertisers in the design and execution of permission-based emails. 
Recently, personalizing email content based on an understanding of consumers has been 
heralded as a vital issue for marketers (e.g., Ansari & Mela, 2003; Simonson 2005). 
Customizing email content is believed to enhance email effectiveness given that consumers 
should regard the promotional information as being more relevant (Ansari & Mela, 2003). 
Thus, understanding how and according to which principles email content should be 
customized to a target consumer is of great importance. This suggests an opportunity to study 
individual differences that exist between consumers when exposed to email advertising.  
The purpose of this research is to explore how one such key difference, the level of 
consumer knowledge, influences the effectiveness of email advertising. More specifically, we 
test what types of ad copy (attributes vs. benefits) and consumer testimonials (expert vs. 
novice endorser) are most effective when emailing experts and novices. We test our 
hypotheses through a field experiment that involved an actual campaign for an international 
cruise line. Previous studies in knowledge research have almost exclusively employed a 
laboratory setting. Interestingly, our results suggest that how consumers respond in a real-life 
email setting differs from how they would respond in a controlled laboratory environment.  
 
CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND AND HYPOTHESES 
A consumer’s level of knowledge on a given topic determines whether they are an expert or a 
novice (Alba & Hutchinson, 1987). Past research has shown that experts differ significantly 
from novices in various cognitive activities. Experts possess rich and complex knowledge 
structures that encourage conceptually driven processing, where new information is linked to 
existing knowledge (Peracchio & Tybout, 1996). Compared to novices, they are able to 
categorize more information at sublevels (Wood & Lynch, 2002), tend to have established 
decision criteria in mind (Yi, 1993), and are more likely to systematically acquire new 
information (Mitchell & Dacin, 1996). Novices, lacking complex knowledge structures, 
engage in data-driven, bottom-up processing strategies and tend to rely on surface 
characteristics of an object in reaching judgment (Roehm & Sternthal, 2001).  
These differences between experts and novices hold important implications for the design 
of email ad copy. Maheswaran and Sternthal (1990) investigated whether experts and novices 
respond differently to messages containing attributes, benefits or combinations of both. They 
found that experts preferred attribute information since “experts have the knowledge to infer 
the benefits implied by attribute information and are likely to be motivated to make such 
inferences” (Maheswaran & Sternthal, 1990, p. 67). When exposed to attribute information, 
experts can easily deduce how this attribute affects performance, how it is associated with 
other attributes and which brands or models also possess the given attribute (Cowley & 
Mitchell, 2003). In contrast, pairing attributes with benefits may prove counterproductive for 
experts. Sen (1998) noted that experts can make finer distinctions between different attribute 
levels and have more sophisticated and stable trade-off structures in memory than novices. 
Hence, the benefits that experts infer from certain attributes may differ from the ones that the 
marketers specifies in the message. The resulting discrepancy may negatively affect the 
evaluation of the message. An ad containing only benefits is unlikely to convince experts 
since it would impede them from using their knowledge to evaluate the claims.  
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Novices, on the other hand, prefer benefit information because they lack the knowledge 
necessary to process and interpret attribute information. Attributes could prove altogether 
meaningless to novices, which is why messages targeted at these consumers should employ 
benefits that are easy to understand (Alba & Hutchinson, 1987). This reasoning leads to the 
following hypotheses:  
 
H1a:  For experts, an email advertisement containing attributes-only copy will result in more 
favorable attitude toward the ad, brand attitudes, and purchase intentions than 
benefits-only copy, or copy containing a combination of attributes and benefits.  
 
H1b:  For novices, an email advertisement containing benefits-only copy will result in more 
favorable attitude toward the ad, brand attitudes, and purchase intentions than 
attributes-only copy, or copy containing a combination of attributes and benefits. 
 
We also investigate to what extent different types of testimonials interact with consumer 
knowledge and ad copy. Testimonials are defined as an endorsement from a satisfied 
customer, that can include discussing their own consumption experience with the brand 
(Shimp, Wood, & Smarandescu, 2005; Belch & Belch, 2001). Testimonials are a popular 
advertising tactic and are widely used internationally (Zandpour, Chang, & Catalano, 1992). 
Recently, Smith, Menon and Sivakumar (2005) found that the inclusion of peer testimonials 
on Web sites led to a greater preference for the recommended option. In this study we 
examine the differences between using an expert testimonial (i.e., a consumer with 
considerable product experience) and a novice testimonial (i.e., a first time user), and propose 
that both experts and novices prefer expert testimonials, albeit for different reasons (Mandel 
& Johnson, 2002).  
Rao and Monroe (1988) suggested that extrinsic cues (i.e., cues that are unrelated to the 
product or service) are only effective for experts when they provide useful diagnostic 
information. In other words, when the testimonial is relevant and possesses informational 
value. Experts would probably view the recommendation of another expert as a piece of 
relevant and diagnostic information. An expert testimonial may make internal attribute-
relevant structures more accessible in memory, and the internal search for these attributes may 
impact on the formation of judgment (Mandel & Johnson, 2002). A novice testimonial, on the 
other hand, is unlikely to trigger these cognitive processes and would probably be disregarded 
by experts.  
Novices should also prefer expert testimonials. Novices, lacking an extensive knowledge 
base to draw upon, tend to rely on surface characteristics and peripheral cues when forming 
judgments (Alba & Hutchinson, 1987; Rao & Monroe, 1988; Roehm & Sternthal, 2001). 
Consumer testimonials may be a particularly effective cue for novices since as Mitchell and 
Dacin (1996) have noted, “novices should be more likely to base their evaluations on only one 
or two attributes or on others’ opinions” (p. 222). Consistent with this reasoning, Smith et al. 
(2005) suggested that consumers in an online environment use peer testimonials as a decision-
making heuristic to handle the overwhelming abundance of information they are confronted 
with. Given that perceived expertise is a key dimension of source credibility and highly 
credible endorsers are more persuasive (Ohanian, 1990), we would expect novices to prefer 
expert testimonials to novice testimonials. This leads to the following hypotheses.  
 
H2a:  For experts, an email advertisement containing attributes-only copy and a testimonial 
from an expert will result in more favorable attitude toward the ad, brand attitudes, 
and purchase intentions than other combinations of ad copy and testimonial types.  
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H2b:  For novices, an email advertisement containing benefits-only copy and a testimonial 
from an expert will result in more favorable attitude toward the ad, brand attitudes, 
and purchase intentions than other combinations of ad copy and testimonial types.  
 
METHOD  
Experimental Design  
The design of the field experiment was a 2 (customer testimonial: expert, novice) X 3 (ad 
copy type: attributes-only, benefits only, attributes and benefits) between-subjects factorial 
design, with knowledge (expert, novice) used as a measured independent variable, following a 
median split procedure as in previous research (e.g., Roehm & Sternthal, 2001). The product 
type selected for the experiment were commercial cruises, which are a relevant study context 
for consumer research due to their great commercial success (McAlister & Kiviat, 2004).  
 
Sample and Procedure  
The data used in this study was collected with the cooperation of an international cruise ship 
company and a national New Zealand travel agent. Participants were members of the travel 
agent’s permission-based email list who had expressed an interest in cruises. As an incentive, 
participants who responded within five days were entered into a draw for a luxury stay at a 
five-star hotel. A total of 10,295 consumers were emailed ads with an invitation to complete 
an online-questionnaire. The ads had been manipulated with respect to the type of testimonial 
and ad copy they contained (see below). A total of 662 responses were obtained. While a 
response rate of 6.43% is quite low, it is consistent with prior research that has used email for 
data collection (Tse, Tse, Yin, & Ting, 1995).  
 
Independent Variables 
The experimental ads were designed by an expert panel that consisted of two marketing 
academics, a professional copy writer, a manager from the cruise line, and a business 
development manager from an email marketing company. For testimonials, the testimonial 
was either from an expert or a novice. The expert testimonial was a guru of the cruise industry 
with over 25 years experience in critiquing cruises and training travel agents, while the novice 
spokesperson had recently been on her first cruise and was recruited through the participating 
travel agent. Both spokespeople were interviewed for this study, with relevant quotes from the 
interviews placed in the ad at the end of each section (see Appendix for examples).  
For ad copy type, a content analysis of the print advertising of the cruise company was 
performed to identify four ad copy areas commonly associated with cruising – dining and 
entertainment, service, rest and recreation, and accommodation. Following this, the 
advertising was examined for attributes relevant to each of these areas (e.g., large cabin) and 
the corresponding benefits for each attribute (e.g., comfortable) were identified. On this basis 
the copy writer created three versions of ad copy (attributes-only, benefits-only, attributes-
and-benefits), which were verified by the expert panel. Knowledge was rated on four 7-point 
scales (Cronbach’s alpha = .92) adapted from Mishra, Umesh and Stem (1993).  
 
Dependent Variables and Other Variables 
Attitude toward the ad was measured on four 7-point scales (Cronbach’s alpha = .92) from Yi 
(1993). Brand attitudes were measured on three 7-point scales (Cronbach’s alpha = .96) from 
Yi (1993). Purchase intentions were measured using a 7-point scale adapted from Mitchell 
(1986). Measures were also included for demographic data.  
 
RESULTS 
Manipulation Check and Assumption Testing  
We tested whether the testimonial endorsers differed in perceived expertise using two 7-point 
scales (r =.91, p<.001) adapted from Ohanian (1990). Consistent with expectations, the expert 
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testimonial spokesperson (Mean = 5.21) was seen as more of an expert than the novice 
testimonial spokesperson (Mean = 4.77, t(652) = 4.47, p<.001). These results suggest that the 
testimonial manipulation was effective. Further, experts rated the expert testimonial as more 
informative (Mean = 5.83) than the novice testimonial (Mean = 5.51, t(276) = 2.23, p<.03), 
on a 7-point item anchored by not informative-informative, which supports the assumption 
that experts regarded the expert testimonial as more informative than the novice testimonial. 
We also studied whether experts and novices differed in terms of the number of cruises they 
had been on, as a check on their self-reported knowledge scores. While usage is only one 
potential aspect of product-related experience (Alba & Hutchinson, 1987), domain-specific 
knowledge, such as a person’s knowledge of cruises, is thought to be acquired through 
experience (Wood & Lynch, 2002). As expected, experts (Mean = 1.15 cruises) had been on 
more cruises than novices (Mean = .14 cruises, t(575) = -10.35, p<.01).  
 
Hypothesis 1: Consumer Knowledge and Email Ad Copy Type  
To test hypothesis 1 we performed a Knowledge-by-Ad Copy MANOVA on attitudes and 
purchase intentions. Contrary to hypothesis 1a and 1b, there was no significant interaction 
effect for any of the dependent variables (p>.77, see Table 1). However, a significant main 
effect was evident for knowledge (all p values <.001), experts revealing more favorable email 
ad attitudes (MeanExperts = 5.75 vs. MeanNovices = 5.29), brand attitudes (MeanExperts = 5.69 vs. 
MeanNovices = 5.20),  and purchase intentions (MeanExperts = 4.70 vs. MeanNovices = 3.56). 
Likewise, a significant main effect was found for testimonial type for attitude toward the ad 
and brand attitudes (both p values =.01), but not for purchase intentions (p=.50). Expert 
testimonials in email ads resulted in more favorable evaluations than novice testimonials for 
ad attitudes (MeanExpert_Testimonial = 5.64 vs. MeanNovice_Testimonial = 5.40) and brand attitudes 
(MeanExpert_Testimonial = 5.57 vs. MeanNovice_Testimonial = 5.32).  
 
Table 1: MANOVA Results for Attitudes and Purchase Intentions by Treatments 
 
 Multivariate Results Univariate Results 
 
Treatment 
 
Dependent 
Wilks’ 
Lambda 
 
F 
 
df 
 
p 
 
F 
 
df 
 
p 
Knowledge  (K)   0.866 29.504 3 0.00    
 Ad attitude     22.859 1 0.00 
 Brand attitude     27.672 1 0.00 
 Purchase intention     83.849 1 0.00 
Ad copy (A)  0.992 0.747 6 0.61    
 Ad attitude     0.983 2 0.38 
 Brand attitude     0.158 2 0.85 
 Purchase intention     0.681 2 0.51 
Testimonial (T)  0.986 2.663 3 0.05    
 Ad attitude     6.633 1 0.01 
 Brand attitude     6.555 1 0.01 
 Purchase intention     0.460 1 0.50 
K X A  0.998 0.167 6 0.99    
 Ad attitude     0.073 2 0.93 
 Brand attitude     0.224 2 0.80 
 Purchase intention     0.259 2 0.77 
K X A X T  0.978 2.133 6 0.05    
 Ad attitude     1.480 2 0.23 
 Brand attitude     1.242 2 0.29 
 Purchase intention     3.948 2 0.02 
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Hypothesis 2: Knowledge, Email Ad Copy Type, and Testimonial Type  
For hypothesis 2 we performed a Knowledge-by-Copy-by-Testimonial MANOVA on 
attitudes and purchase intentions. As shown in Table 1, this revealed a significant three-way 
interaction for purchase intentions (Wilk’s lambda = .98, F(2, 576) = 3.95, p = .02) but not for 
ad and brand attitudes (p values > .23). Further analysis showed a significant interaction for 
copy and testimonial type on purchase intentions for experts-only data (F(2, 272) = 3.85, p < 
.03). Interestingly, while experts react favorably to expert testimonials for attributes-only 
(Mean = 4.96) or combination ad copy emails (Mean = 4.93), they also prefer novice 
testimonials when receiving benefits-only copy (Mean = 5.00). Thus, there is mixed support 
for hypothesis 2a. However, no significant differences emerged for novices which contradicts 
hypothesis 2b (p values >.19). 
 
DISCUSSION  
The purpose of this research was to explore the effects of consumer knowledge, ad copy type 
and testimonial type on email advertising effectiveness. Using data from a field experiment, 
we found that experts reported higher attitudes and purchase intentions than novices across 
the email types. Further, the use of an expert testimonial was found to result in more favorable 
ad attitudes and brand attitudes across consumers.  
The copy-testimonial interaction for purchase intentions exhibited by experts reveals 
interesting insights for marketers. Kamins and Gupta (1994) highlight that a congruence 
between the endorser and the nature of the message can enhance message effectiveness. In 
accordance with this argument, in our experiment experts preferred expert testimonials with 
attribute copy and novice testimonials with benefits copy. While the preference for expert 
testimonials and attribute copy is consistent with past research (Maheswaran & Sternthal, 
1990), why do experts prefer novice testimonials with benefits-only copy? We speculate that 
this result may represent a nostalgic response by experts. Nostalgia is defined as a longing for 
things from the past (Holbrook & Schindler, 1991). Thus, while lacking in informational 
value, the benefits-only copy and the endorsement of the first-time cruise tourist may have 
triggered a nostalgic response that positively affected evaluations.  
For novices, copy and testimonial types did not differentially affect evaluations. This may 
be because novices simply had no preferences for different ad formulations or because they 
signed up to the email list to vicariously dream of a cruise, without really intending to book 
one. Both possibilities would help to explain why there were no differences in evaluations. 
This study offers several implications that may be of interest to email advertisers. First, by 
measuring knowledge advertisers can personalize emails to better influence experts. Given 
that knowledge can be measured using only a few items, this is a feasible and effective option 
for advertisers. Second, in terms of ad copy, our findings suggest that both benefits or 
attributes may convince experts under the right circumstances.  
Future research could examine consumer knowledge in the area of email forwarding and 
viral messaging. Viral messaging exists when consumers market messages to one another by 
forwarding email (Putrevu & Lord, 2003). This raises the interesting question if experts act as 
opinion leaders who forward email messages to novice consumers and thereby explicitly or 
implicitly endorse the email content. Does the impact of consumer testimonials that are 
supplied by the advertiser change in such a viral messaging environment? Another avenue for 
future research would be to explore the effects of celebrity endorsers. Only a few studies have 
examined celebrity endorsements in an online-context (see Drèze & Zufryden, 1997 for an 
exception) and none in relation to email advertising. Investigating how the impact of celebrity 
endorsers interacts with their perceived expertise and the expertise of the target customers 
would contribute to our understanding of email advertising.  
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APPENDIX 
 
Email Example: Benefits-Only Ad Copy and Novice Testimonial 
 
 
 Hello Steve, 
And welcome to [deleted]. 
Your opportunity to go in the draw for a Luxury Break at the stunning 
5 Star Hilton Hotel in Auckland - just like a cruise without leaving 
port! (Details of the Prize are at the bottom of this email.)  
To be in to win, simply take a few minutes to give us your feedback.  
Here's how - If you click on any of the stories below, you'll be taken to a questionnaire 
before you reach the information. Complete the simple survey, and you're in the draw. 
[deleted]  
Of course, your response will be confidential and a third party organisation will be 
managing gathering the results. Your participation in the survey will aid the completion of 
[deleted] - so thanks in advance for taking part. (Full [deleted] participant details are at 
the bottom of this email) 
One last thing – [deleted] Cruises have a number of ships in their fleet which vary in 
facilities. Talk to your [deleted] Travel Consultant for more information! 
Read on and Good Luck in the draw! 
   
 
 
 Dining and Entertainment 
 Service 
 Rest and Recreation 
 Accommodation 
 
    
 
 
 
Deleted 
 
Deleted 
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Dining and Entertainment 
 
Friendly staff, delicious food 
and 24-hour service - you 
won't want to come home!  
The first night you step aboard, you'll feel at home with a very 
special cocktail party. There's always something to eat with at 
least three restaurants, open 24 hours with a range of cuisine 
to cater for every taste. 
Eat to match the mood with your choice of al fresco dining by 
the pool or sumptuous a la carte meals, buffets, afternoon tea 
and late-night snacks. 
Party on down on our dance floor (indoors or outdoors), enjoy 
the razzmatazz of cabaret performances, or catch the latest 
music at the onboard nightclub. Watch personal performances 
from special guest artists, relax with the latest movie or enjoy 
the buzz at our bars, casinos and lounges. 
"Dining was absolutely magnificent. You could eat 24 hours a 
day. And the food was absolutely 5 course dinners - absolutely 
wonderful. 
We mixed in with a group of like-minded people and had a ball 
the whole time, met every night for drinks before dinner, partied 
on into the night and had a ball. 
It was an absolutely superb holiday, the best holiday you can 
ever, ever imagine." 
      - Anne Matuschka, first time cruise tourist read more 
 
Service 
You'll be treated like royalty, with a personal cabin steward 
available/at your beck and call 24 hours a day. 
The service continues well beyond the cabin, with dedicated 
dining stewards catering to all your culinary needs, and 
friendly, helpful wait and bar staff. 
The daytime activities staff are on hand to make sure you have 
the time of your life in the many activities available on board. 
 
Our professionally trained 
staff are at your beck and 
call, 24 hours a day.  
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"Service was superb. We were waited on hand and foot. The 
room had one person looking after your cabin - and that got 
serviced twice a day - and whatever you wanted you got. The 
bar staff, the deli staff in the dining rooms and everywhere - 
they were wonderful." 
      - Anne Matuschka, first time cruise tourist read more 
 
 
 
Rest and Recreation 
 
Do everything you want - or 
nothing at all. Think of the 
whole ship as your 
playground!  
There is so much to do on board - or, if you prefer, nothing at 
all. You can keep in peak condition with the onboard 
gymnasium, miniature tennis courts and jogging. Or, you could 
exercise the brain with quizzes - you'll learn something new 
every day and have lots of fun too. 
Speaking of fun, you just may be the next big star of our 
karaoke nights! Entertain your newfound friends, and have a 
ball in the process. 
"On a cruise ship you just make life what you want it to be, the 
same as in everyday living - there's something for everybody 
and you either choose to participate in the 'Hi-de-hi' type thing, 
or you go and do your own thing. 
There were organised onboard activities more or less 24 hours 
a day, and you either pick and choose or do nothing. There 
were cabarets there were comedians, there were dance 
shows, all sorts of things." 
      - Anne Matuschka, first time cruise tourist read more 
Accommodation 
Your spacious, comfortable cabin has all the comfort and 
cleanliness of a hotel room. It's your home away from home 
with phone, TV, safe deposit box, hair dryer and even a full 
music collection. 
Many cabins have private balconies, giving you a uniquely 
personal window on beautiful ocean vistas. 
You'll never need to worry about tidying up during your cruise, 
with dedicated cabin staff servicing your room as many times
 
Your own luxurious window 
on the amazing sights and 
sounds outside.  
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as you need. 
"It was beautiful. It had absolutely everything in it. From our 
balcony we could look down to the for'ard deck where the 
bosun and his crew would be busy getting the anchor ready if 
we're ready to stop somewhere or leave dock. Absolutely 
wonderful scenery." 
      - Anne Matuschka, first time cruise tourist read more 
 
 
  
 
 
